
Montgomery, Pamela 

From: 
ent: 

lo: 
Subject: 

Dear Pam.era, 

Paul Mast 
! • ' ,,. J • •1 f Friday, AlJ 

Montgomery, Pamela 
Paul lllaal • pension accounting 

It is getting on towards a year since I sent you lhe corrected 
accoun~g regarding the payment deficiencies on my pension. I know 
that this Is a burdensome project for you. You have inhertted It, and 
It never would have developed, except your predecessors did not seem 
to understand what had to be done,. so just put II aside until it 
blossomed Into e huge accounting n~mare. 

The accounting I sent yot.1 last year is correct, and I tried to assist 
you by prof ectlng the resutta forward to the end of 2006. 
Unfortunately, that has long past, and it has gotten mont complex, as 
another adjustment time has come end gone. 

I understand that you and your office think that I em some ~ddJ!Y as 
I am the only retired Judge havfng his pension calculated tn lh1s 
manner. I would like lo gfve.you the background, so that you can see 
that I did not choose to be !he only one In this position, that was 
lhe choice of yaur office. 

In the 1970's, the Leglstature passed a law adjusting JLJdge's 
salaries by el!mlnallng cost of llvfno Increases, as well ea other 
"'djustments ltlat are not material here. This resulted fn two 

JCCeSslve lewsulls, both entitled Olsen v. COf)'. Tue result.of these 
suits was that three ciasses of Judges were created based upon the 
date of the judges' electlonlappolntmenl The bases of this is the 
provision of the ConsHlutlon that a judges salary may not be 
decreased during his/her term of office. Th!S was held by the 
decfslons to apply to retired and retlrtng judges. That is, for 
retirement purposes, It aPPll86 to any Judge elected/ap~ted lo~ 
~ of office before !he effective d8te of the new law, rellfes 
diJriilg Ul8t te!Tl'1 Of office. That is tha category I fclll lnlo. The law 
also applles to all judges Who retired before the effective date of 
the law. 

The obvious quesllor:i Is, If that Is the case, my am I the only 
retired judge receiving a retirement pension that is being adjusted 
as mine la., as there must thousands of other judges in this category. 
The answer to that Is, as herd as this ls to believe, I apparently am 
the only one of the judges who re'ad and under.itood the law. 

I retired In January, 1979, and~ stilt serving a term that fell 
within the above provisions. When I was appointed In 1966, at the age 
of 33, I was the youngest juqge, up to that time, ev&r app.ointed In 
Callfomia. When I retlred In 1979, I was still relatively young· and 
did not begin receiving the pension until ~ · . 

In 1995, when I retired and presented the proposition to your office 
as to what the basis for my pension calculations should be, their was 
an lnltlal refection as no ona, 86 now, had ever made this claim 

'?fore. I started the administrative procedure, and as part of that I 
.riefed the cases and pointed out to your attorneys what the law 
was. There was no disagreement aboot the law, and we entered into a 
settlement agreement wherein my pension was to be based upon the 
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dech1Wn fn the Olsen v. Cory cases. 

As part of that agreement I entered Into a Confkfentfelfty Agreement. 
Someone rn your office eslfmated that ff they were to apply lhe law 
1troac:tlvely to 811 lhe retired Judges Whose pensicns had been 
.alculated erroneously, that the amount of srrearages at that time 

. would be $400,000,000. J don4t know ff this number Is correct. but I 
would have been a· lot. I am not proud of entering Into the 
Confldenflalty Agreement. but I have llved up to fl ft was an 
immoraJ thing for me to do end If was an fmmand fldng for the State 
~ut gffa:e) to do:-1,nlerestfngly, the Statute of Umltatiana doaa 

i appty to sue& debts, and· the amount of underpe)fnenls Js stll · 
owed, although most of the judges In thla category have died. 

Your predecessor in offfce. several times removed .. from the fate 
1990'a, who last I heard was working for lhe Judlclal Counsel, was 
wen aware of lhfs sllUatfon end probably "WOUid remember IL 

I have written this to show )1MI lhat I am not some avarfcfOua ogre 
unfafrlv lakJng money fJOm the St• of Callfomta. Moral or bnmorer. 
lhe agreement I entered Into with the S1ate ha& saved the State 
hundreds of mfliona of dollars. 

Please review my accounti'lg end bring the matter up to data. 

Thenkyoil, 

Paul Mast 
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